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causes around trains or in yards. In
other, worJs, twenty-three times as
many trespassers were killed as of
those, excepting employes, who were
rightfully on or about trains.

"More than five thousand trespas-
sers were killed in train service acci-
dents during tlie year ended June 30,

IHI6. This number was more than 56
per cent, of the whole number of per-
sons killed In all classes of accidents
resulting from the operation of trains,

locomotives and cars during the year."

RAILROAD NOTES
John Corkle, usher and ticket ex-

aminer at the Pennsylvania railroad
station, has returned from a three
days' trip to Philadelphia.

Passenger Fireman Percy L.
Smith of the Middle division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, was in Hunt-
ingdon last night.

An important meeting of Eodge
No. 67a, Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Enginemen will
be Sunday.

Chairman W. H. Patrick of the
joint committee of the local brother-
hood organizations, has issued an
urgent call for every member of the
committee.to attend the Sunday af-
ternoon meeting.

LOCAL EMPIiOYES WILL
NOT <.<> TO WASHINGTON

Orders to send ticket examiners,
special officers and baggagemen to
Washington, 1). G., for the Confede-
rate reunion next week, were can-
celed to-day by the Pennsylvania
railroad. Adam Kreig and Joseph
Trego, employes at the Pennsylvania
railroad station, were about to leave
for the National Capital to-day,
when the cancellation order was re-
ceived. Special Officers Thomas
Eckert and Charles Iteidy, from the
department of Captain Paul L. Bar- ]
clay, were also ordered for duty dur-
ing the big reunion. Charles I.
Brenisholtz, checkman at the local
baggage department, has been in
Washington for several days.

WORK OX CORNWALL BRAXCH
Equipment and material to be

used in yard extensions at Conewago
yards of the Cornwall and Lebanon
branch of the Pennsy Is being de-
livered. Work willstart on the track
extensions in the near future. The
work of double tracking this branch
has been delayed because of the
uncertainty whether the training
camp will be established at Mt.
Gretna.

Standing of the Crews
HARKISDt Hti SIDE

Phllndelpliln Dlvlmloh?The 232 crew
first to go after 4.15 o'clock; 230, 217
234, 237, 239, 233.

Engineer for 233.
Fireman for 232.

Reviews Officers in Training
For U. S. Army Com-

missions

Conductoi-s for 30, 33.
Brakeman for 39.
Conductors Murlatt, De-

ween.
Flagman up: Brown.
Brakemen up: Elchelberger,
Middle Division?The 21 crew first

to go after 2.10 o'clock;.l, 10, 28, 17,
20, IS, 15, 111, 20, 8. 104, 0, 113, 16. 27.

Engineers for 20, 16, 27.
Firemen for 26, 8, 16, 27.
Conductors for 21. 20, 27,
Flagmen for 10, 111, 8.
Brakemen for 8, 9, 113.
Engineers up: Burrls, Albright,

Bomberger. Snyder, Corder, Asper,
Leppardi Blizzard, Tcttermer.

Firemen up: Mitchel, McDonald.
Conductors up: Leonard, Fagan.
Brakemen up: Aughe, Uumfelt,

Knight, Schmidt, Neft, Reynolds, Bar-
ry, Hemminger, Howe, Potter, McCarl,
Campbell, Gladfelter, Sweger, Gcb-
hart, Gilbert.

Ynrd Hoard ?Firemen for 6 B, Ist
7 B, 11 B. 20 B, 14 C.

Engineers up: Myers. Heffleman,
Buffington, Alleman, Beaver, Essig,
Ney, Boyle, Shipley, Crow.

Firemen up: Burns, Johnson, Hou-
deshell, Gardner, Ripley, Engle, Kru-
ger, Henderson, Hain, Selway, Gil-
bert, Liurer. Gormley. Wirt, Rartless.

ENOI.A SIDE

Ptillßdelplilii Division ?Th'e 102 crew
first to go after 4 o'clock; 115, 124, 116,
127, 110, 120.

Engineers for 115, 127.
Firemen for 115, 124, 116, 127, 110,

120.
Conductors for 124, 110, 120.
Brakemen for 102, 115 (2), IIP,
Engineers up: Brooke, Gehr, Shock-

er, May, Hogentogler, Steff.v, Howard,
Sellers, Dolby.

Firemen up: Stambaugh, Swarr,
Everts, Bryan, Peters, Siler, Dohner,
Lecronc, Purdham.

Conductor up: Fink.
Flagman up: Quentzler.
Brakemen up; Davis, B. H. Smith,

Blanchfield, Miller, Evans, Kersey.
Middle Division ?The 114 crew first

to go after 2 o'clock; 117, 110, 101, 118,
116, 103, 107, 30.

Engineers for 114, 117, 110, 118.
Firemen for 114, 110, 116.
Brakemen for 114, 110.
Yard Bonrd?Engineer for Ist 106.
Firemen for 2nd 129, 2nd 102.
Engineers up; Geib, Curtis, D. K.

Hinkle, Holland, Seal, Hinkle, Sheaf-
fcr, Bretz, Shuey.

Firemen up: Holsinger, Deaner,
Noss, Webb, MeConnell, A. W. Wag-
ner. Wolf, Snyder, Arndt, O. J. Wag-
ner.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia Division? Engineers up:

Hall, Elppl, Osmond, Gibbons, Pleam,

Crlsswell.
Firemen up: Shaffner, Burley, Ault-

house, Shindler, White. Floyd.
Fireman for 22. One Philadelphia

extra crew here.
Middle Division?Engineers up; Crlm-

mell. Srone, Keane, T. 1). Crane. Spar-

ser, Keiser, Alexander, Crum, McDou-
gal. Miller:

Firemen up: Bealor, Holtzman, Dy-
slnger, Hartzeli. Bowman, Koller,
Hopkins, Lyter, Wlnand, Cornpropst,
Gates.

Engineers for 669, 19.
Firemen for 25. 41.

THE READING
The 16 crew first to go after 11.15

o'clock: 1 1. 4, 17, 2. 7, 3, 9. 23, 55, 69.
Engineers for 7. 16.
Firemen for 69, 3, 16.
Conductors for 55, 16, 22.
Flagmen for 16. 22.
Brakemen for 55, 69, 3, 4, 7, 9, 16.
Engineers up: Belig, Brauw, (iur-

ver, Wynn, Beecher, Schuyler.
Firemen up: Snader, Hollowell,

Wlntermyer, Gallagher, Howe.
Brakemen up: llinkle, Moss.

Charles E. Pass Makes
Address at Elizabethville

Elizabethvllle. Pa., May 31.?Yes-

terday the Citizens' Bant! headed tho
Memorial Day parade, made up of

the Grand Army of the Republic,
Red Cross Branch, Ladies of the
Patriotic Order of Americans, Odd
Fellows, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, Junior Mechanics, AVood-
mcn of America and all the pupils
of tho public schools. In tlie exer-
cises following the parade James E.
Lentz made a short addrqss and then
introduced Charles E. Pass, of Ilar-
tlshurg, who delivered *a stirring
patriotic address. Miss Irene Lentz
recited "Lincoln's Address at Get-
tysburg." C. E. Forney and D. M.
Stinc presented the Grand Army
ceremony at the cemetery. The sa-
lute was fired by a squad of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America and
John H. Lyter sounded "taps." The
thief marshal of the parade was D.
A. Andre and his aids were Paul
Bonawltz, Harold Romberger and C.
0. McLaughlin.

William J. Lampton
Poet and Writer, Dies

New York, May 31. William J.
I,ampton, newspaper and magazine
writer, whose poems on current sub-
jects are familiar throughout the
country, died of apoplexy at his home
here yesterday. His contribution of
verse in the New York Herald yester-

day is entitled "The Flag in Sight."
Mr. l>ampton was born in Eawrcnce

county, Ohio. He' began his news-
paper work in 1877 as editor of a
small paper In Kentucky and at vari-
ous timi had been associated with
newspapers in the East and Middle
West. He contributed also to many
national magazines. Among his best
known works are: "Yawps and Other
Things." "Confessions of a Husband,"
"The Trolley Car and the Eady" and
"Tame Animals I Have Known."

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?adv.

VETERANS GIVEN
GREAT OVATIONj

Thousands Cheer as Civil j
War Survivors March

Along Streets

ovations unequaled as demonstra-
tions of patriotism and reverence were
given yesterday afternoon to the
Gland Army veterans as they marched
over the city streets to the Harrisburg
Cemetery, where the annual Memorial
Day ceremonies were held.

Large crowds lining the sidewalks
along the route of the parade stood
with bared heads when the veterans
marched by. Continued applause un-
til the last of the Civil War surviors
passed, showed the fervor and sin-
cerity of tile thousands of people.

The appearance of the local units
of the National Guard, the Sons of
Veterans, Spanish-American War vet-
erans, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and !
the Harrisburg City Zouaves and City
Grays' Veteran Association with the
Grand Army men added to the omin-
ous meaning?soldiers representing
war. At the cemeteries, too. the same
feeling pervaded as the speakers told
of past wars and the country's stand
for liberty and justice.

Few Dry Eyes
The roll of the guns filing the sa-

lutes over the graves added to the
impress!veness, and there were few
dry eyes among those who witnessed
the ceremonies when taps sounded
clearly and sharply across the ceme-
teries with the grass-covered mounds,
decorated with flowers and flags.

Bands in line in the parade yester-
day included: The Eighth Regiment
organization, which made its first ap-
pearance; New Cumberland, Perse-
verance and Commonwealth, and the
Sons of Veterans' drum corps.

Plcnils For Enlistment
The principal memorial address of

the day was made by the Rev. Dr.
George Edward Hawes, pastor of
Market Square Presbyterian Church,
at the ceremonies in the Harrisburg
Cemetery. The keynote of his address
was in his declaration that the nation
must stand together in the struggle.
Pointing to the nations representing
militarism and aristocracy, with their
population of 164,000,000, he then said
that the nations on the side of liberty,
righteousness and democracy, with apopulation of more than 1,000,000,000,
must eventually win.

In part of the address, the Rev. Dr.
Hawes gave details of other wars, andemphasized that in the Civil War one
man of every eight was called.

"We must do as well as we did in
the Civil War," he went on. "We
cannot refuse to take part in the war
that is fought for such ideals as these
We must compel Germany, Austria,
Bulgaria and Turkey by force of arms
to realize that we are fighting against
world hopes and ideals."

Many Foreigners
An outstanding feature of the ex-

ercises in the cemeteries of Harris-
burg and vicinity yesterday was the
presence of many citizens of foreign
birth and aliens who have not yet
assumed the obligations of sworn cit-
izenship. These men and women,
with their children, noted with inter-

MAY31, 1917.
1

est the impressive and I
grasped the meaning of the memor- i
lal exercises. They stood respectfully iduring the spcechmaking and seemed j
to absorb the atmosphere of Ihe day.

At the Cutholic Cemetery the mem- i
bers and ex-members of the C'ity ]
Grays paid respect to the memory of Jt'aplaln Thomas F. Maloney, at 11ls 1
tomb. His widow and daughter met
many of the soldiers at the cemetery.:
A salute was also tired over the grave '
of the late Captain James B. McCal- j
ley, whose two sons have recently \u25a0
entered the service of the country. j

At the Harrisburg Cemetery simi- 1
lar tributes were paid in memory of I
General Joseph B. Hutchison, who!
succeeded Captain Maloney in com-!
mand of the City Grays. A floral |
piece was placed upon the tomb of
General Hutchison.

Barney Baruch Eliminated
. as War Purchasing Agent
Washington, May 31.?Bernard Ba- I

rucli, a member of the Advisory Board j
of the Council of National Defense, j
will not bo appointed as head of the j
commission to purchase supplies for j
this Government and the allies, j
Neither will he be appointed to a ]
cabinet position that had been dis-
cussed which was to have authority
to co-ordinate the purchasing of the !
supplies and munitions for this and !
the allied governments.

This Information has been given by |
a close adviser of the President, fa- i
miliar with the war plans and the!
discussion relative to the strengthen- j
ing of the bureaus for. the war emer-
gency. Mr. Baruch, this Informant '
said, had pehaps inoncently caused Jhimself to be mentioned fo such a j
post as a sort of tryout of the Presi-
dent and public opinion. The response
from the public, business and. Wall |
Street was so unanimous against plac- i
ing Mr. Baruch in any position of i
such unquestioned importance and au-
thority that if the President over had
in mind the naming of the New York '
broker as tho head of the proposed
commission it was quickly abandoned. I
The same informant said there would 1
be no new cabinet places.

A commission will be created to ]
purchase supplies, but Mr. Baruch
will not be in authority, although ho
may be associated with others in tho
commission.

HEPTASOPHS MEET
The regular meeting of Dauphin

conclave, No. 96, Heptasophs, will
be held in the Grand Army Hall, 26 ;
North Third street, Monday evening. <
Representatives of the supreme or- j
der will be present. A. J. Guinan
is archon and W. H. Shetter, secre-
tary.

VETERANS' ANNUAL TRIP
Elizabethvillc, Pa., May 31.?Yes-

terday James IS. Lentz and Roy
Romberger, with their automobiles,
took the eight surviving veterans of
Ellzabethville on their annual trip to

I the five cemeteries in this vicinity.

Fort Niagara, N. Y., May 30?Nature
\u25a0was exceedingly kind yesterday and a
cloudless sky ana warm weather?the
fairest this year?greeted, the 2,500
Pennsylvanlans in training here when
they awoke in the morning and pre-
pared to entertain tnelr governor,
Martin F. Brumbaugh, and George
Wharton Pepper. Following a week of
almost constant downpour, the sun rose
in the morning in a clear sky. The
few hours intervening Between sun-
rise and the arrival of the guberna-
torial party sufficed to dry the parade

grounds and when the men marched
past they presented as fine a showing
as could be desired. In fact, so excel-
lent was the appearance of the com-
panies that Governor Brumbaugh took
occasion later to commend the student
officers In the highest terms.

It was 10 o'clock when Governor
and Mrs. Brumbaugh, Mr. and Mrs.
Pepper, Major H. S. Williams, paymas-
ter general of the United States army
for the State of Pennsylvania, and
W. H. Ball, the Governor's private
secretary, reached camp in a private
car. They had been met at Niagara
Falls by Captain Fred S. Strong Jr.,
post adjutant. They were taken to

post headquarters, and accompanied
Colonel Miller, the post commandant,
and Colonel Heavy, chief instructor of
the student officers, who arrived on
the parade grounds just as the com-
panies began to form preparatory to
the ceremonies.

Form Hollow Square

At a command from Colonel Miller,
the companies formed a hollow square,
one battalion on the north, south and
east sides of the square, with the past

staff officers, the gubernatorial party,

the post band and other guests stand-
ing on the west side. The sight was
an imposing one, as tTie men stacked
their 2,500 rifles in the center of the
square and stood at ease during the
services atending the formal presen-
tation of the stand of colors.

After he had referred to the his-
toric character of the camp's environs
and paid a high tribute to the men
whose remains were beneath the sod
on which the 2,500 soldiers and 1,000
civilians were standing. Governor
Brumbaugh made a very appropriate
reference to the nearness of the land
of the country's greatest ally.

Continuing, Governor Brumbaugh
said:

"It is a peculiar coincidence that we
of Pennsylvania should be gathered at
Fort Niagara on this day and for you
Pennsylvanians to be under the com-
mand of a distinguished officer of the

United States army. Colonel. Miller,

from my own home town, Huntingdon. |
I wish to congratulate you, and this
country should pride itself to know j
you are under his superb leadership, j
the borough at Williamsport Tuesday,
son College.

"You men in this camp, the flower
of manhood of Pennsylvania, you are
charged with a duty; see to it that
you acquit yourselves with honor that
your State may be proud of you. Your
bravery should ue equal to those who
went before you and shouldered the
musket in the name of the Republic.

Tribute to Dead
"Here sleep some of the heroic men

who gave their services and their
lives that their country should endure
as the land of tha free and the home
of the brave. It is the solid compact
of purpose that is back of your work,

that will count. To uphold and ad-
vance the standard of American de-
mocracy and liberty is our duty, it
ought to be our sacred privilege as
that of the heroic dead that lie here
to-day.

"It has been said frequently that

this is an ungrateful Republic. There
is no fact for this indictment. Every
year we gather around our dead and
memorialize them.

"There is another matter. It was
said by the great English statesman
Burleight that 'He that is false to
man can never be true to God.' The
converse of that statement is likewise
true, I believe. He that is false to
God can never be true to man. You
men must be true to God and trust in
Him.

"You are a great body of men band-
ed together for a common purpose and
you can't be true to your country If
you do not believe in the teaching of
your minister, your mother, your
church and home. It is only with the
teachings of these that you can rise
to the loftiest heights.

l*rnl>c I'l-nimylvnnlnn*
"We are all proud of you Pennsyl-

vanians. when you men marched be-
fore us here there was a thrill
in our hearts of gratitude for
you and for the old Keystone State.
Down there, fathers, mothers, wives
and friends, all those people of Penn-
sylvania look to you to carry forward
the standards of your country un-
stained and uphold its honor wherever
you may go.

"Pennsylvania has never failed to
do its duty. Its record is unsullied,
I charge you to Keep It so.

"We have not gone into this war
willingly, hastily, but solemnly and
resolutely. We have gone into it be-
cause the principles of this republic
are in danger. It is for you to carry
forward the principles of democracy,
until it rules the world and the
thrones of Europe have fallen to
earth.

"God bless you boys of Fort Niag-
ara and may He give you strength to
carry to victory the principles of this
great Republic."

SPRAY
Your Vegetable Plants,

and Fruits With

PYROX
It is a combination of Arsenate
of Lead and Bordeaux two
sprays in one. It kills all Eating
Insects anil Prevents Blight. Do
not wait until the

POTATO BUGS

start their destructive work
Spray with Pyrox as soon as the
plants are through the ground. It
kills the Potato Bugs.

1 lb. makes 5 gallons of Spray,
30 cts.; ft lbs., $1.00; 10 lbs., $1.85;
25 lbs., $4.50; 50 lbs., $8.00; 100
lbs., $15.00.

We have all other insecticides.
Arsenate of Lead, Hellebore, Slug
Shot, 'Paris Green, Black
Forty, for Lice on vegetables and
flowers, Alphine, etc.

SPRAYERS, every kind, size
and style.

Schell's Seed Store
Quality Seeds

1307-130# Market Street

Puts End to Trespassers Who
Have Been Troublesome;

Less Fatalities
I

"In one respect the state of war we ;
are now in may prove to be of benefit |
to the railways," says the Railway |
Age Gazette in an editorial in its cur- I
rent issue. "A reduction in the mini-!
ber of trespassers upon railway tracks
and trains may result from the guard- j
ing of tracks and bridges by the'
armed forces of the United States fori
the purpose of preventing wilful in- Jterference with transportation facltl-1
ties.

Refuse WnrnlnKN
"The trespasser, in great numbers,

has persistently refused to heed all !
sorts of warnings of 'the ever-present j
danger of being killed by a train.' The
latest railway accident statistics are
those covering the months of July,
August and September, 1816, which
are given in the quarterly bulletin re-
cently issued by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. They show that I
the number of all persons killed tn j
that period in accidents resulting i
from the operation of trains was 2,781 |
and of this number 1,512, or 54.4 perl
cent., were trespassers.

"More than three times as many
trespassers as of employes on duty!
were killed during the period under I
consideration. When it is taken into |
account that the list of employes i
killed in accidents resulting from the]
operation of trains included road
trainmen and switching crews?en- j
ginemen and motormen, firemen anil !
helpers, conductors, brakemen and j
Ilagmen, hostlers, brakemen acting as i
switchmen or helpers?switch-tenders, j
crossing flagmen, gatemen, policemen |
and watchmen, trackmen and other
employes, and that less than one-third j
as many men were killed in all these !
employments as the number that met I
death on account of their own disre- j
gard for their personal safety, it
appears that railway operation Is not ?
a specially hazardous industry except
for those who go on railway property
entirely through recklessness or neg-
ligence.

PRRNeiiKcrN Killed
"During the same period, two pas-

sangers on passenger trains, two pas-
sengers on other trains, and three
persons carried urider contract (this

class comprising postal clerks, Pull-
man employes, newsboys, baggage and
transfer agents, etc.) were killed, and i
fifty-seven persons classed as pas- I
sengers, met death from various |

Want Odd Fellow Centers
Established in Army Camps

At a recent meeting of the Past

Grands Association of the southern
district of Dauphin county. Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, reso-

lutions wert adopted urging the
grand lodge to establish" Odd Fellow
centers in the various training and
field camps. The resolutions follow:

"Whereas the present nationalemergency and the requirements of
military necessity will call into the
service of our country a . large num-
ber of the younger element of our
membership, and

"Whereas their location in military
camps, whether within the borders
of our own land or on foreign soil,
willremove them from the influences
and associations of their lodges,
therefore bo it

"Resolved, That the Past Grands
Association of the Southern District
of Dauphin County hereby recom-
mends to the grand master and
board of grand officers that our rep-
resentatives to the sovereign grand
lodge be instructed lo institute such
action as shall lead to the establish-
ment by the sovereign grand lodge
of Odd Fellows centers or headquar-
ters in the several camps and mili-
tary centers which have been or may
be maintained by the United States
military authorities."

The purpose of the above reso-
lution is to provide a means by which
members of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows may be kept, in touch
with the friends and associations of
their homes and to co-operate so far
as may be possible in furnishing them
with refining and entertaining in-
fluences. As the membership of the

i order reaches nearly two million
men, the order will be strongly rep-
resented among our soldiers.

\

Removes Roots As Well
As Surface Hairs

I Nonieililiifc Jiw anil UiflTcrrnO

The chemist who discovered the re-
markable hair-destroying properties
of phelactine has conferred a genuine
blessing upon a multitude of women.
This peculiar substance seems to para-
lyze and shrink up the hairs to which
it is applied, right down to their
roots?and these hairs come out very

| easily and quickly, roots anil all, be-
fore one's very eyes!

I Phelactine is perfectly odorless,
non-irritating, non-poisonous?a child
could eat it without the least harm.
Not to be compared at all with depila-
tories or electrolysis. It leaves the
skin so soft, smooth and hairless, no
one would guess you ever had a
moustache or other hairy growth. If
you will obtain a stick of phelactine
and follow the simple instructions,
you will certainly be "more than
pleased"?or druggist will refund the
price without question.?Advertise-
ment.

' = : ~

Dives, Pomeroy&

End-of-the-Month Specials Doubly Attractive Because They Come on Friday
} _________________

No Friday Specials Shadow Laces Reduced A TTvr*o"n"f"iATIqI H"P MillinerySpecials Drapery Remnants Linen Skirting
O j. POD or 2to 4 "inch widths ln white XXII ulUIIdl OCXItJ UJ. °at SeVeral Remnants of scrim, denim, $2.50 oyster white linen skirt-

'°F and cream; values to 25c. Spe- . I*t of flowirs at.'.V..loc I'urlap net and madras, 25c to
90inches wide . Speclal ,

Mail nrPKnnP OrrUrc . , n'll TT7 ' J Untrimmed straw shapes in J9c grades. Special, Friday only,
or r none wruers cial, Friday only, yard 5c -w jly% I\/ xy 1 i

black and colors, at 25c yard 15c Friday only, yard $2.19

Fillgcl -? ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, k+J C CX\. W wCJ ?'tJ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
( Street Floor. Second Floor. Third Floor. Street Floor, Rear.

Regular $4.95 to $7.50 Georgettes, Laces and
Men's 35c 25c Collars and Auto Caps Crepe de Chines to Move Out at Wash Skirtings 35c Satine, 20c Table Damask .

G
work' gloves in

Friday $3.25 to $5.50
a with" spm'ts Satine in fancy patterns, 35c $1.25 mercerized table damask,

gauntlet and short cufT styles. ""xutomobile caps. Special, Fri- The season's most advantageous sale of fine quality blouses yard?*.'.. .Spec .ial
'. .Frlday . .°2SV: grades. Special, Friday only, 72 inches, 5 patterns. Special,

Special, Friday only, day only, '..35 c of silk occurs to-morrow in a special Friday Clearance of 25c Bates' crepe in checks and yard 20c Friday only, yard 98c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, from our own stock representing many of the love- y^df:.. .1® Dives Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Men's Store. Street Floor. liest styles that have been shown at any time.
__

Basement. ' Third Floor. Street Floor, Rear.
?? lmportant groups include regular $5.95 and $6.50 Georg-

? ettes, combination Georgette and lace styles and heavy '

Men's Suspenders Women's Handkerchiefs Crc P e dc chilK - The colors P'idpa"y Ginghams and Suitings Bed Spreads Cotton Towels
' otton li&ndkGrcliicfs, ? . . ti>

25c lisle and police web sus- larly sc. Special, Friday only. Regular $4.% waists, I<ndav only widGf in c
*

ec
*

s and stripes $2.50 crochet spreads, heavy
17c white cotton huck towels.

penders. Special. Friday only. corner' embroidered and Regular $5.50 Georgette waists. Friday only $4.23 quality ' larse slze ' hemmed ' Special. Friday only 12^c
? TJ ?

? . ed handkerchiefs. Spe- Regular $5.95 lace and Georgette combination waists. Fri- Special Friday only, yard, 15c Special Friday only $2.19Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, cial, Friday only, 4 for 25c . <u Io- 25c New cloth, in plain shades.
special, r nnay oniy 9-i

Dives, Pomeroy i Stewart,

Men's Store
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Claj only Special Friday only, yard, 16c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Moor. Regular $6.50 and $7.50 lace waists. Friday only .. $4.95 Basement. street Floor, Rear. Street Floor, Rear.
? ~?

?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
???

_____?_________________

Men's Neckwear Men's Pajamas Ratine Suiting For the Garden Odd Pairs Curtains
Broken color ranges of 25c $1 00 plain colored pa jamas , UIIICII O \J\J<X LO 30c ratines. 36 inches wide, in 83c Spading forks. Special $1 00 to , 3 00 scrlm and net

silk four-ln-hand ties for men # _ _ # _
solid shades. Special Friday Friday only 9c

and boys. Special for Friday with silk trimming, all SD£CI3.I 1V PHCpd Cretonne'Araperv.' Friday"'onl'v**" I*." .h curtains - ° no P air of a klnd "
only He sizes. Special. Frlaay only. 8!) c j. j.

colors. Special Friday only, 29c grass rakeq. Special Fri- Special, Friday only, 50c to 91.00
Dives, Pomeroj & Stew ait, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, $18.50 and $22.50 shepherd check and tweed COatS made in Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

-118 r°' cns orc
- a fu u gathered or plaited back with silk collar and cuffs. Basement. Basement. Third Floor.

_ Special Friday only $lO.<H) ' ' ???

~Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ????? _____^????

Men s Garters 5c Val
pi*n pii ?

Pongee and Voile Black Dress Goods Flower Vases
25c Ivory elastic garters of Laces, yard \A/ Q I K Vi~Q 75c silk an<J cotton pongee, 36 $1.25 French serge; 42 inches $2.25 cut glass flower vases.

Insertions and edges, one inch H Ulllvll O kJIIXV UfJvi I kJXVIi. tO inches wide. Special Friday only, wide. Special, Friday only, yard. Special, Friday only, ...
. .$1.40

good quality. Special, Friday w iHe j
yard 19c SIOO $1.50 cut glass bon-bon dishes.

only ? Special, -

f
$7.50 Roman stripe silk skirts made with a deep yoke of

p.i A t> p bias folds; in sizes 24 to 29. Special Friday only ....
s?>.;>() wiae * s *

jec,tli
' rm<l > oniy cial, Friday only iocDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, _, ? ?

J

Men's Store. Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Street Floor sl - 75 sllk POP' 1": inches PICTURE FRAMES

$1.59 frames. Special, Friday only,
??\u25a0

*

$1 .75 Panama; 5 4 inches I 39c I
Women's Cluny Laces and Suit Linings Silk Specials Colored Dress Goods I yard, ?....'. T.51.49 Special, Friday only 39c I
$1.19 Jackets ....

Sleeveless jackets or vests for
Cloth wide. Special, Friday only, yard , ncheß special, Friday only, ches wide only" Special. Friday only, yard. sl.lO Special. Friday only, pair... 100

house or motor wear. Special. 3to 5-inch cotton cluny laces. jßc Heatherbloom; 36 Inches black and ' white' "satin >ard ,9° inche°s° wide,
Friday only. values to 12V6c yard. Special, wide, in black. Special, 1< rida> stripe marquisette, 40 inches. silverbloom; 32 inches only, yard, $1.19 baes Snecial Friday only,. .89c

niv, Pnm.rm. jt, st.wart Fridavonlv vrH B
onyartl ,9c Special, Friday only. yard. 98c wide. Special, Friday only, yard, 'Dives, Pomeroj & Stewart, y y, yard 8c 68c E mpre ss Venetian; 32 in- $1.15 satin stripe tub silks in 58c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Mens Store. 36-inch cold rlnth ~w? i,P ches wide, black only. Special, five patterns, 32 inches. Special. fi 9c mohair; 36 inches wide. Street Floor. Street Floor, Front.
Friday only, yard 59c Friday only, yard 88c Special, Friday only, yard,..ssc

$1.25 quality. Special, ? Friday 35c chiffon silk; 36 inches $1.19 sport tussah silks in S1 ilu , )rT, nnrtof i
~ ~

only, yard 75c !"r^olorß - Bpeclal ' Frl'i"f. soicfal 3Lrt C
; fabrics; 43 inches wide, in olive I ")

For the Home on 'y. yard s P e ial> Friday only, yard, 79t an(l ligllt mahogany. Special. CJIb- Cfrino \7r\Jloo Tnil#>t frr>nrlDives, Pomeroy & Stewart,. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.
Friday only, yard 49c Silk Stripe VOlleS TOIIetUOOOS

25c bottle Ready-Mixed Gold Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor, Front $1.25 French serge; 42 inches 30c oualitv in solid colors 36 IBc talrum powder. Special,
paint. Special Friday only. 17c wide, in all wool. Special. Friday Friday

Friday only

SI.OO size Johnson's floor wax,
quarts. Special Friday only. 79c q,?;_ . rr' m u *j ?

t*t> _
,

_ , _ IT ,
_ . $1.95 stripe serge; 47 inches syringes. Special, Friday onlj,

oWISS H/mbrOldeneS White Goods Bcfys Wash Suits wide. Special, Friday only, yard. 39c foundation silk, 42 inches 75c
SI.OO large size Hayden polish , $1.49 wlfl_ Snecial Fridav onlv 25c black colorite. Special,

mops and 25c bottle of cedar 27 and 45-lnch embroidery sl9e white voile, 38 inches. -f. TJalf p r jrP $3.00 sport stripe suitings; 54 ' Friday only, 17c
polish. Special Friday only, 75c

?
, Special, Friday only, yard, inches wide. Special, Friday S'ard 2,, c ?and embroidered voile flouncing, 1244 c t, . i j . u ua 50c attar tropical face powder. >

$1.25 Japanned ash cans with , tR ? qriprlai PHH v !i nn nimii. Knerlnl
Russian models and pinch y. srd SI.BO 98c sport suitings. Special Fri- Special, Friday only 39c

cover; 2 bushel capacity. Special alue " to 59c - Special, Friday
Kridav onlv vard 9c back efTects in crepe cloth in $3.00 Jersey cloth; 54 inches day only, yard 49c

tmirit cases rubber linedFriday only, ..c o?,y. y.rt . 1, T wW.. Spec,.,. FrW.y .?!y. jjrd. ? ,? hc.

wl"d.s"Tr? "bteo o.? 3to 6-tnch Swiss embroidery \u25a0'ground, sizes 2to 8 years, f' """"" f"'"1" °"l£ lOe pa.m ollv. soap. Sp.el.l,

cltv Special Friday only 19c edges and insertions, values to - n , ?
~

- ..

in<.hes wide. Special, 1-rlday >aid c Friday only 8c

$1 69 folding ironing boards 25c. Special, Friday only. yard. Lot of voile, rice cloth, checks. 1-50 values. Speclal for I rlday only, yard . .$1.49
JOc sport suiting. 36 Inches 2 5c alhodon tooth paste,

i ?>. K!sry our y.

aa' ,y
:..

Bp &*'c \u25a0">"""? ? *z**">\u25a0
Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart, Div.a, Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Divxs, Pomeroy *Stewart,

Dives. Pomeroy Stewart-
Dlv?. P.m.roy liSt...'!'" Pomeroy fc Stewart,

Dives, Pomoroy & Stewart.
Basement. Street * loor. Street Floor, Hear. Second Floor, Rear. Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor, Front.

? \ _1
?\u25a0 \u25a0 .
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